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Wide Hybridization in Legumes at ICRISAT 
16'' 
J.P. Moss, A.K. Singh, D.C. Sastri, and I.S. Dundasl 
A major ob+tive of  the Legumes P r o m  at ICRISA Tis to overcame constraints to production 
o f  groundnut (Arachis hypogaea), chickpea (Cicer arietinum) and pigconpea (Cajanus cajan). 
Sourccs of resistance to somepests and diseases have been identified among wild relatives of  these 
crops. Attempts have been made to cross Cajanus cajan with Atylosia species, and to investigate 
causes of ,  and develop techniques to overcome, intergeneric incompatibility. Pods formed 
following some inlenpecific hybridizations contained shriveled seeds, and hybrid embryos have 
been cultured. Seeds have been obtained from some interspecific crosses with chickpea. Hormone 
treatment at pollination has been used to produn hybrid embryos from crosses between A. 
hypogaea and distantly related tetraploid wild species. Ovule and embryo culture has been used to 
produce hybrid callus and shoots, but effective roots have not been induced. Hybrid shoots have 
been grafted onto groundnut seedlings. Compatible diploid wild species have been used us 
rrces of  resistance, and a number of  high-yielding. disease-resistant lines have been produced 
10 wing ploidy and genome manipulations. 
Introduction 
Work on chickpea and pigeonpea started at Patan- 
cheru in 1972, when ICRISAT was founded, and, on 
groundnut in 1976 after groundnut became the fifth 
ICRISAT mandate crop. 
The Legumes Program consists of breeders, cyto- 
geneticists, pathologists, agronomists, physiologists, 
and entomologists with responsibility for one, or 
more, of the three crops. The objective of the pro- 
gram is to overcome constraints to production of the 
three crops. Bmders in cooperation with other 
scientists are producing new genotypes adapted to 
conditions in the semi-arid tropics, and with resis- 
tances'to major pests and diseases. 
I has been considerable success in all three -- -,-. roundnut varieties ICGS 1 1 and ICGS 44 
have been relead for cultivation in India In 
pigconpea, ICPL 87 (Pragati) has been released, and 
the chickpea breeders have produced varieties for 
release in both deoi and kabuli seed types. The wild 
relatives of all t h e  crops are sources of a few desir- 
able genes, but their traits are seldom easy to transfer 
to cultivated taxa by conventional techniques, 
The priority has been to transfer genes for resis- 
tances not presently available in the cultivated 
germplasm. Wherever resistance is available, the 
incorporation of genes from exotic species widens 
the breeders'options, and it can lead to more stable 
resistance. This paper reports the work that has been 
done at ICRISAT to make genes from wild species 
available to breeders. 
Pigeonpea (Cajmus cajan) 
Cajanus is a monotypic genus, but there are a 
number of compatible and incompatible species in 
Atylosia: a genus taxonomically very close to Caja- 
nus. They are of intmet to breeders, becawe of iheir 
potential as sources of resistance to pato and/or 
diseases, drought tolerance, early maturity, high 
protein content, and/ or annuality (Table 1). 
A number of Cajanus x Atylosia crosses have Bcen 
1. Ltenrrtiolul Crop R a w c h  institute for the Semi-Arid Tropia (ICRISAT), PUancheru, Andhra Pnderh 502 324, India. 
ICRISAT Confereax Paper no. CP 392. 
IClllSAT (Intermtiond Crop Revuch I d t u u  for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1988. B i i h n o l ~ g y  in trophd crop impmvcmant: pn#wd- 
ings of the Intertutiorut Biotechnobpy Woilrrhop, 12-15 Jm 1987, ICRISAT Ccater. In& P m h c n r ,  A.P. 502 324, Wir: ICRISAT. 
after pollination, when they were 0.7- 1.0 mm long, - 
TY I' Srrrrd&m--far*rr 
and had reached the heart-shaped stage. The mc- 
mu-. dium used was Gambotn's B5 (Gamborn 1984) with 
Character Soura  of gent 0.8% war and 2.0% sucrose.' When 1-mg 2,4 
I .  Insect m i r u ~ x  At.vlosia scambaroidrs dichlorophenoxy acetic acid (2,4-D) was added, pro- 
( Heliorhis) fuse callus was formed. When embryos were placed 
2. D i a w  rrsisuna 
Wilt (Furarium) A. p b t ~ w r p a  
A, whrbilis 
Blight ( Phyrophrhora) A. pbrjvarpa 
A. scrim 
Sterility mosaic virus A,  wlubilis 
3. Drought tolerance A. albicans 
A. lineata 
A. scarabaeoides 
A, srricea 
A. voluhilis 
4. Early maturity. annuality A. plat.vcorpa 
5. High protein A, alhicans 
A. lineata 
A, scarabaeoides 
A. sericea 
attempted, but only Cajanus cajan x A. acutifolia 
and C. cajan x A. reticulata formed mature seeds. 
Neither of these wild species contain desirable traits, 
but they do cross with other species. Therefore one 
approach is to use these species as a bridge to gain 
access to the desired genes. This will further our 
understanding of the genomes involved as well as 
generating a range of interspecific derivatives prob- 
ably crossable with Cajanus cajan. 
Nineteen combinations were attempted at ICRI- 
SAT (Table 2). The bridge-cross most likely to suc- 
ceed is C. cajan x A. acutifolia and A. cajdol ia  x A. 
acutifola, as both crosses produce mature seed, 
though A. cajanifolia is not a species with a desirable 
trait. A. acutifolia is a possible means of accessing A. 
platycarpa and A. scarabaeoides, but only if shri- 
veled seeds can be grown, or young embryos 
rescued. 
Studies of seed formation, from A. platycarpa x 
A. scarabaeoidcs crosses, showed that endosperm 
degeneration began about 7 days after pollination, 
when the embryo is too small to dissect and culture. 
The largest hybrid embryos grew to a maximum 
length of 1 mm about 19 days after pollination, 
compared with 5-6 mm in C. cajm at. that age. 
Pigeonpea embryos have been succc~fully cultured 
(Kumar ct al. 1985), so embryo culture was attemp- 
ted in two combi t ions  important as bridgwrosser 
A. platpupa x A. awtifolia, and A. p l a m  x A. 
s c a r s k h  Embryw were cxciKd 16-19 days 
on the same basic medium but with 0.25 nq L-1 
kinetin and 0.1 mg L-1 naphthalene acetic acid 
(NAA), less callus was formed than on the medium 
containing 2,4-D. Some shoots were formed, though 
not at a frequency high enough for a practical pro- 
gram on gene transfer. 
Nurse culture 
An investigation of nurse-culture techniques was 
undertaken with the objective of increasing the fre- 
quency of rescue of hybrid embryos. Embryos were 
placed on B5 medium, with selfed emhgyos or 
endosperm placed immediately adjacent 
brid embryo. Embryo development was hpaired 
when maternal tissue was present, as necrosis spread 
from the ovular wall to the embryo, but when all 
maternal tissue was removed, hybrid embryos grew, 
and the frequency of root and shoot formation was 
increased (Table 3). Over all crosses, 48% of embryos 
produced callus or shoots and roots with nurse 
tissue. In another experiment, nurse endosperm 
gave 45% response, compared with 35% when the 
embryo was used as a nurse. 
Dark treatment 
Hybrid embryos from A. platycarpa x A. spp crosses 
were cultured on B5 medium and kept in the light, or 
in the dark, for 1 week after culture. Fifty-seven 
percent of embryos kept in the dark responded 
favorably compared with 30% kept in the light. 
Chickpea ( Cicer arietinm) 
There are a number of wild Ciccrspecim with char- 
acters that would be weful in chickpea improvement 
(Table 4). C. nticulatum, which has reristonoe to 
ascochyta blight (ICRISAT 1980) has been c r d  
with C. mitinurn (Pundir and van dcr Mmen 
1983). Four chickpea genotype6 wen used u female 
parents, and three mama wen ruccusful, giving 
996, 8%, and 7% hybrid &a. Hybrids prodwed 
wen normal in mrpholooy .ad Eertility. 
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Table 4. Ckrrtcrr h wild Cim lpcdcr r#Eul for cbkk- 
pm inQrovcnmc. 
Species Character 
C. judoirurn Resistant to fusarium wilt 
Resistant to gray mold 
Resistant to ascochyta blight 
C. wricrtkarurn Promising against ascochyta blight 
Acceptable seed site(l0 g IOU,.' seeds) 
C. pinnarifihrn Resistant to aschochyta blight 
C. monrhr~rii Resistant to aschochyta blight. 
3-7 seeds per pod 
C. huugurn Acceptable seed size (9 g 100-I seeds) 
(' runeaturn Good vigor. 3 seeds per pod. resistant 
to fusarium wilt 
C'. mil-rophyllurn Cold tolerance 
Source: Adapted from van Jer Maesrn ant1 Pundir (1984). 
C. arietinum x C. cuneatum was attempted with 
seven genotypes of chickpea, and the reciprocal with 
two genotypes. The only successful combination was 
C. arietinum 'G- 1 30' x C. cuneatum, and that com- 
bination produced only one seed from 304 pollina- 
tions (Pundir and van der Maesen 1983). 
All other crosses of cultivated chickpea with C. 
pinnatifidum, C. bijugum. C. chorassanicum, and 
C. judaicum were unsuccessful. However, a number 
of crosses between wild species were successful. 
These were C. pinnatifidum x C. judaicum, and the 
reciprocal, C. pinnatifidum C. bijugum, and C. 
judaicum * C. bijugum. 
The future emphasis in our chickpea research will 
be to repeat these crosses and attempt others, using 
mentor pollen, hormone treatment, and embryo 
rescue techniques. 
Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea) 
The genus Arachis has been divided into seven scc- 
tions based on morphological and cross-compatibil- 
ity studies, and sections subdivided into series (Gre- 
gory and Gregory 1979). There are 22 described 
species and possibly another 40 distinct species 
among recent collections (Smartt and Stalker 1982, 
Stalker 1985). 
The cultivated groundnut, A. hypo~aca, belongs 
to section AracIrisand is a tetraploid, 2n=4x=40. It is 
readily crorsable with a closely related tetraploid 
wild species, A. monticoia, and produces fertile 
hybrids. A cultivar Spancross, has been developed 
from such a cross in the USA (Hammons 1970). A. 
monticola has been proposed as a wild subspecies ol 
A. hypogaea (Singh and Moss 1982, 1984a, Smart1 
and Stalker 1982). Other closely related species in 
section Arachisare diploid, 2n=2x=20. The mqjorit) 
of these species have the 'A' genome, only one spc- 
cies, A. batizocoi, has the 'B' genome, and a new 
collection, A. spinaclava has the'D'genorne(Stalker 
1985). The A genome species have been further sub- 
divided on chromosome morphology using Maha- 
lonobis D2 analysis (Singh and Moss 1982). A. 
hypopaea has been crossed with both A and B 
genome species, and has been concluded to have 
AABB genomic formula. Hybrids have not been 
produced with A, spinach va. 
There are no confirmed reports of species in sec- 
tions other than Arachis having been crossed with A. 
hypogaea by conventional means. A number of 
intersectional crosses involving diploid species in 
section Arachis have been successful (Gregory and 
Gregory 1979), but none has been used as d r idae -  
cross to transfer genes to A. hypogaca. 
Many of these taxa are resistant to important 
pests and diseases that cause economic losses in 
many groundnut growing areas (Moss et al. 1987) 
(Table 5). The primary interest at ICRISAT was to 
transfer resistance to Phaeoisariopsis personata 
(Berk, and Curt.) v. Arx, late leaf spot, from species 
in section Arachis, and resistance to a number of 
viruses and insect pests from section Rhizomatosae 
(Moss 1985a,b). 
Therefore there were two main thrusts. The first 
was centered on species, in section Arachis to 
transfer disease resistance and to explore the effects 
of genomes on gene transfer, as Smartt et al. (1978) 
had proposed that susceptibility in one genome 
could not be overcome by transferring a resistance 
gene into the other genome. The second thrust was 
to understand the barriers to hybridization, and to 
discover means of overcoming them, with the objec- 
tive of utilizing taxa in section Rhizomatosacin the 
genetic improvement of cultivated groun 
Inttrsectlonal gene transfer 
When A. hypogaea is pollinated by A. sp 276233 
(Rhizomatosae) pollen germinates and penetrates 
the stigma. There are many abnormalities of the 
pollen tubes; tubes are irregular in shape, vary in 
width, often with swollen tips, and with caUose 
plugs. However, some pollen tubes reach the base of 
the style, and reports of some pegs being h d  
indicated that they may be effective at fertilization. 
T8bk 5. 1- (I), rrddint (R), d tdW8Ot (T) d ~ L k l  A d  rpe~itS to patr urd p t b -  (dab fhb#n 
ICRISAT m i n e  rad *.rkrr mtbon), 
Section series i 
Spccia 
Pathogen Pest 
RUS LLS ELS PSV GRV PMV TSW PCV THR APH MIT JAS 
Amthis Annuae 
A. hari:cx50i . 
A. duranensis 
A. spega::inii 
Ararhis Perennes 
A. helodes 
A. \ilk>sa 
A. rorrenrina 
A. rardrnasii 
A. chac,cwnsr 
A, stenosperma 
Arachis spp 
Ambinrrvosar 
A .,".hiS spp 
. .  L a e  
A. rrpens 
Exrranervosaa 
A. i~il/osulit~ar/~a 
A. maredoi 
Arai-his spp 
Triwminalar 
A. pusilla 
T 
I R R R 
1 I R R R R R  
I I R R R 
I R* R:l R R R R 
R R R  
R' 
R l R R  
1 I I* 
Erecroides Tetrafolioliltae 
A. henrhamii 
A paraguariensis I R 
Ararhis spp 
Erecroides Procum bensae 
A. rigonii 
A.  apprrssipila 1 R 
Ararhis spp Rl R 
Rhizomarosae Eurhizornatosac 
A. glabrara R l / R  R 
A. haqenberkii I R I 
is RI 1 
R R R  
R ' R 
R" 
RUS = Rust, Puccinia arochidis 
LLS = Late leaf spot, Phaeoisariopsis personara 
ELS = Early leaf spot, Cerrospora arachidirola 
PSV = Peanut stunt virus 
GRV = Groundnut rosette virus 
PMV = Peanut mottle virus 
TSWV = Tomato spotted wilt virus 
PCV = Peanut clump virus 
THR = Thrips, Scirtorhrips dorsalis 
APH = Aphids, Aphis rrarcivora 
MIT = Mites, Terranychus sp 
JAS = Jassids, Empoasca sp 
* = Conflicting reports may be due to misidentifiqtion, or variation in the wild species, the pathogen, or the test 
conditions. 
12.3, superscripts = number of species or unnamed accessions. 
1 Mentor pollen or mentor pollen leachate was a p p  with 87.5 ppm GA at pollination and 100 ppm IAA 
lied to styles to increase the frequency of fertilization 20 days after pollination (Table 7). 
(Sastri and Moss 1982, Moss and Sastri 1986). These 
treatments were combined with kinetin applied to 
the base of the hypanthium, and it was found that 
kinetin alone increased the number of pegs. Subse- 
quently gibberellic acid (G A) was found most effect- 
ive, up to 82% of pollinations with GA treatment 
producing pegs (Table 6). However, many of these 
pegs do not form pods, but application of auxin 
subsequently increases the rate of pod formation 
(Nalini and Sastri 1985a). The most effective treat- 
ment was indole acetic acid (IAA) at 50 or 100 ppm 
applied to the developing peg 15-25 days after polli- 
nation. This sequence of treatments produces up to 
32 pods for every 100 pollinations, but if left on the 
plant the embryos do not develop fully, and pods 
contain shriveled seeds. 
The timing of the second hormone application, 
and the nature of the hormone used, has an influence 
on the size of the-ovules as well as on the number of 
pods produced. Ovules up to 4.8 mm long were 
excised from pods of A. hypogaea cv Robut 33-1 
pollinated with Arachis sp 276233, after treatment 
A rmge of cultivam of A. hypo8aea were used as 
female parents, and different accessions of rhizom- 
atous species used as male parents. There was little 
difference in the frequency of peg formation rftcr 
gibberellin treatment, but the frequency of pod form- 
ation, without further hormone treatment, varied 
depending on the genotypes used (Table 6). The 
percentage pod production per peg ranged from0 to 
42%. A. hypopea MK 374 Arachis sp 276233 
being the best combination for pod production 
(Table 6) from a single hormone treatment with GA 
at pollination. There were also differences in the 
sizes of the ovules dissected from the pods. Ovule 
lengths ranged from 1.6 mm to 4.8 mm (Table 7). 
Ovules from the three crosses longer than 3 mm 
could be dissected, and the embryo excised and cul- 
tured, but ovules shorter than 3 mm were cultured 
intact (Nalini and Sastri 1985b). 
Thus, although the hormone treatme 
duce the highest numbers of pegs did not produce 
the largest ovules, there was a range of hormone 
treatments in most hybrid combinations that gave 
Tabk 6. Peg and pod production after CA treatment in A. hywpeu a Amch& rp crorrcr. 
Female ~arent T M V  2 Robut 33-1 MK 374 Chico 
Malc parent a b c a b c a b c a b c 
a = Number of pollinn~ions. b = pegs per pollination (%). c pods per pCp (%I. 
- - -- pp -  - ppppp - - - -- 
Tabk 7. Ovule h g t b  (mm) from pods obtained in three A. hypo#m cultivan wwcd with Arachh sp 276233 wiUl 
aubaequent hormone treatments. 
Hormone treatment' (ppm) DAP1 MK 374 TMV 2 M 13 Robut 33-1 
-L 
Nil 1.6 
GA 2.6 - 2.3 2.8 
GA; IAA (10) 10 3.8 2.8 
GA; IAA (10) I5 3.1 2.8 2.1 
GA; IAA (25) 10 2.5 2.4 
GA; IAA (25) I5 2 0 2.2 
GA; IAA (50) 15 2.4 2.1 
GA; IAA (100) IS ' 2.8 2.1 
GA; IAA (100) 20 4.8 
I .  GA = GiMmctlic acid (87.5 ppm aqwur)  applied to b r ~ c  of flowen coon after ineompntiblc pailinrciarrc. 
1 M  = lndok acetic acid at differmt concentntionr, in hnolin, applied to peg ksa on different days .ftn polti~tion.  
2. DAP = dnys .f*r pollination. 
m acceptabk frequency of ovules that could be cul- 
tured. The present technique is to pollinate all flow- 
ers on a plant over a period of about #) days, treating 
b them with GA at pollination and IAA or naphtha- 
h e  acetic acid (NAA) about 20 days later, and then 
to harvestthe plant. This technique has been applied 
to other wide crosses in Arachis, and pods have been 
produced from intersectional combinations where 
there has been no success previously. Pods have been 
produced in crosses of A. hypojaca with species in 
sections Emtoides and Extr8nc~os.e as well as 
Rhizomatosac. Ovules were excised and cultured on 
MS medium. When benzyl amino parine (BAP)- 
NAA were used, ovules survived longer and formed 
callus, but kinetin-IAA media stimulated embryo 
growth better than BAP-NAA. Embryos were dis- 
sected from ovules larger than 3 mm, but wen often 
abnormal. Embryos were cultured on MS + 2.0 mg 
L-1 NAA and 0.5 BAP mg L-1. This stimulated callus 
1, and subsequently shoots were produced. 
- _-.. .!ere grafted onto A. hypogaea seedlings, 
where vegetative growth was good. 
Gene transfer from wild diploids 
in section Anchis 
There are a number of options for transferring genes 
from wild diploids to a cultivated tetraploid, but 
they can be broadly divided into direct hybridization 
followed by ploidy manipulations, and ploidy manip- 
ulations including hybridization of the wild species 
before crossing with the cultivated species (Singh 
1986a). 
Direct hybridization produces a triploid. At ICRI- 
SAT, the eight original species, including A. carde- 
nasii, a species resistant to late leaf spot, were 
crossed with A. hypogaea (Singh and Moss 1984a). 
Triploids werc treated with colchicine to produce 
hcxaaloids, which have been backcrossed to A. 
!a. The chromosome number was reduced in 
su&s%ve backcross generations. The fertility was 
low in early backcross generations. Ten cytologi- 
cally stable tetraploid progenies were produced 
(ICRISAT 1983). 
Triploids, although previously reported to be ste- 
rile, were observed to form pods under m a i n  con- 
ditions at ICRISAT (Singh and Moss 1984b). Pro- 
geny from selfcd triploids werc mostly hexaploids 
resulting from fusion of unreduced gametes, but 
plants with other ploidy lcvcls wcre alro producad, 
including tetraploids thu were reprerented by about 
896 of the progtnies. They were the result of fusion 
between balanced gametes resulting from unequal 
segregation. Analysis of meiosis in triploids indi- 
cated that recombination had occurred between 
chromosomes from the wild and cultivated parents. 
Stable, tetraploid, disease-resistant plants haw been 
selected from progenies of selfed triploids (ICRI- 
SAT 1983). 
Ploidy manipulations of wild species, before cross- 
ing to A. hypogaca, include the production of auto- 
tetraploids and of amphidiploids. 
Autotetraploids have been produced from A- 
genome species and the only B-genome species, A. 
batizocoi (ICRISAT 1983. Singh 1986b). These 
were crossed with A. hypogaea. The resultant hy- 
brids were backcrossed to A. hypogaea, Fertility was 
low in the early generations. Nevertheless about 
seven pods per 100 backcross pollinations were pro- 
duced and stable, fertile, disease-resistant plants 
were selected in subsequent backcross generations' 
progenies. 
Amphidiploids have been produced by colchicine 
treatment after crossing A-genome species with A. 
batizocoi, and also after intercrossing A-genome 
species (Singh 1986~). The amphidiploids were 
crossed with A. hypojaca, and selected hybrids were 
backcrossed to the cultivated parent. In the amphi- 
diploids, one or both genomes are homologous with 
the A. hypogaea genomes, as indicated by chromo- 
some pairing that should facilitate gene transfer 
from the common genome. However, even in hy- 
brids between A. hypogaea (AABB) and amplidi- 
ploids with the AABB genome combination, many 
univalents (I in Table 8) were observed. 
The frequency of trivalents and quadrivalents in 
these hybrids indicates that intergenomic A-0 pair- 
ing does occur. In successive backcrosses to A. 
hypogaea, fertile stable disease-resistant plants have 
been selected at frequencies of around 1%. indicat- 
ing that amphidiploids arc a practical means of 
transferring genes from wild species. 
Agrinomic characters of ddvativea 
of A. hypogaea x wild rpccics hybtidr 
The hybrids and backcross derivatives that are cyto- 
logically stable, fertile, and discamresistant have 
been selected for a number of agronomic characters, 
including yieM of pods, kernels, and of haulm, which 
is valuable as animal feed: and a number of advanced 
lines haw been bred (ICRISAT 1985) (Tabb 9).# 
These have been distributed to breeders in many 
countries, who nowr haw access to gener from wild 
species in their breeding programs. 
Tab& 8. Chmomm 1Meirtions in unplidiplddr and thdr F, hybrid6 bola crows with A. +-. 
Amphidiploid or hybrid 
A. wlloso r Atachb sp HLK-410 
A. h.~pogaea (A.  villosa Arachis sp HLK-410) 
Arachis sp HLK-410 + A sp 10038 
A. hypogcucr (Arachis sp HLK410 = Arachis sp 10038) 
A. hbtizocoi A. rorrenrina 
A. h.vpog0ca ( A ,  hatiznroi = A. correnrina) 
A. villosa x A ,  b a r i z ~ o i  
A. hvpogoea = (A .  vil/osa * A. harbcx-oi) 
Genomic 
formula 
Means of different awiat ions  . 
1 11 111 IV VI or V I I  
AAAA 
A A AB 
AAAA 
A A AB 
AABB 
A ABB 
AABB 
AABB 
TrMc 9. Agronomic and botanical lcrtura of cytogencth entries currently in AICORPO Trials. 
Seed charncteristics' 
Disease score Duration I00 seed Shelling Yield (kg hr-1) 
Identity Ped igree (days) R L.1.S mass (g) (%I) Pod Haulm 
1. CS-2 ( A .  h/i:cwoi * A. sp 10038) A. ogaea I20 2 8 33 76 3230 
2. CS-39 A. hypogaea x A,  cardenasii 120 6 3 27 64 3200 -6760 
3, CS-52 A..h,pogam x A. t.ardenasri 120 3 5 40 60 3260 6320 
Control 
Robut 33-1 Selection from Kadiri 3 
Control 
Robut 33- 1 
I .  R u s ~  : rurr in scale of I (low infection) lo Y (high ~nfect~on). 
LLS = late leaf spot 
Prospects 
Many interspecific and intergeneric hybrids have 
been produced at ICRISAT, using hormone trcat- 
ments and embryo rescue as necessary. Some of the 
hybrids have been fertile, and genes from the wild 
species have been transferred to derivatives, which 
are fertile and fully crossable with the cultivated 
species. Significant progress has been made in basic 
techniques of tissue culture, and in developing tech- 
niques to transfer genes from more distantly related 
taxa. The application of these techniques to selected 
hybrid combinations holds considerable promise for 
the production of new cultivars incorporating genes 
from wild species. 
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